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A Trip to Southern Battle
Fields.

After the rloHinir I'Xncim-- of tlio
(I. A. H. KiieainpiiH-n- t nt (Jottyn
burtf, I in roinpany with dipt. Aim

tin Curt in ami Dr. Theo. ChriHt,

lxth Hiirvivorn of the 41, 1. V., utart
1 for the Historic Itnttln field o

South Mountain ami Antietant
Cliunu'ini: nun lit iettydiir,: Junr- -

tion wo Warded tin lminlHunie am
couifortnMo nils of tlio C. V. It. It.
passing through tin1 ('iiinliciliiiul
Viillrv oiu of the most lirutiful in
lN niihvlviiniii. Tlio towns of Cur
lisle, (Jieell-Clistle- , NllippellHllllltf
ami ChiimliciKliiim lciniiiiled iih o

tin-u- t hives of industry. The hitter
w li i wus almost destroyed ly the
K. lids in 1sr,:t, has Wen leluiilt nu
is prosperous. We were shown tin
spot when the first Loyal Ulooi

whs sheil in our state. We arrived
at I Ins i st own, Md.. at : 1 M.

Here we were reinforeed hy eoin-litd- e

M. L. Sclioeh, Esq. of New
Jhilin. We aniveil safely at An-- t

ietain station, one mile from Sliarps-luni- :.

M1. The drive from the stu-- t

it ii to Slim pslitu j,' is a beautiful
one, I '." feet wide ami graded to a
level, iiiaeadmied and called Mans-
field Avenue. This work h;is lieen
done by the U. S. ( iovernmeiit. We
were conveyed from the station in
carriages ami landed at the Antic-tar- n

House where we were Recorded
a warm reception by mine host 15(d).

J.Vliincy, who cheerfully supplied
all our wants with tho skill of an
experinced landlord. The citizens
of tlio town received us pleasant-bu- t

art) affected by the same malady
that hiiH ho neverely affected Getty-
sburgthat of making all the money
possiblo from visitiiif? Holtliera.
K( lies of tho battle field aro to bo
found for Halo in nil public placet. In
passing through the town of Sharps-bur- g

you can see the marks of bul-

let h and rents made by shells on
many of the buildings tlm town
being in direct range of lluriiside'H
butteries. I conversed with u num-
ber of citizens who resided hero nt
the time of the battle and they had
cither left the tow II or gone to the
cellars to escape from our lire. On
Saturday Sep. 11, our special train
from I'hiladclpha via Ihtrrishurg
arrived with a large number of com-

rades of the ilh JJtirnide's army
corps, representing tho following
Kegintcnts : 41, 11, 4H and UHl 1 V.
V. !Mh, 11, 7! and N X. Y. V. V. 4.
and 1 Hho.le Island V. V. 11th Con.
V. V. and 2ml Md. V. V.

All were conveyed in carriages to
South Mountain a distance of nine
miloH via Keudevillo and IJoones-boroug-

arrived on tho Summit in
Fox Gap at 1 1 A. M.. where we wore
met by a concourse of several thous-
and citizens from Frederick, Middle-tow- n

and llooncsboj o, Md. An ele-

gant lunch was served free, and af-

ter the feast Major General (). H.
Wilcox, our old Division Commander
was escorted to the stand where ho
delivered the memorial address,
dedicating a beautiful monument on
this historic field to commemorate
the bravery, heroism and virtue of
Major General Jesse L, Iteim, our
Corps Commander who fell and ex-

pired in front of his Corps, near tho
close of the battle. The monument
was then unveiled. Other addresses
were delivered by Major ( leiieral J.
F. Hartrunft, Comrade Lieutenant
Spooiicr, M. C, from Ithode Island,
Comrade Stocvens of 1(10 1 V. V.,
and .others. The services were at-

tended by twenty comrades of Iteno
I'ost No. 41, of X. Y. After the
services an hour was spent in renew-
ing the acquaintance of 'J7 years ago,
ami discussing tho various positions
on this historic field. Comrade Shoch
and I walked ovc to Luinei 's Gap,
;i (listaucce of one mile, where Hook-
er's men fought so stubbornly. Tho
National Turnpike leading from
Jaiumorc to nt. iiOius, mo., passes
through this Gap. The old Moun-
tain House has been pu rchased by
Mrs. Dahlgreen, widow of the Ad

i i i iuni hi, ami u Dcautiiui Homo lias been
erected in its place. Tho lady nam
oil has also erected a beautiful stone
ehupcl on the Mountain. Wo re
turned to Sharpsburg and tho spec
ial train left for home. Capt. Seeley,

Dr. Christ, of 45 P. V. V., Capt. Ac
vorson of M N. Z. V., and M. L.

Schoch and myself remained and
visited tho Stone Bridge where our
Regiment and the 51 N. Y., suffered

terribly in the famous charge
made on this llurnsido's Bridge.
We also visited the right of the line
where Sedgwick, Mansfield, anil
Hooker did such hard fighting nt
the Dunkerchurch Miimma house,
ItoulotT house, and Sunken Road,
now called tho Bloody Lane. We
noticed many marks of the conflict
and found some bullets and pieces of
shells denoting the amount of de
struct ion caused by the armies here
The people of this region are and
mostly were loyal to tho Union
only five Confederate soldiers were
furnished by Shnrpsburg, a town of
over one thousand inhabitants. The
National Cemetery at this placo is
beautiful and tastefully laid out and
adorned by Nature's choisest'shrub-bery- .

4088 soldiers are buried here;
22111) graves are marked "unknown.''
The U. S. Government takes care of
those cemeteries, nnd desrves honor
for this act to de-a- comrades.

G. C. Gf.TTF.UCH.

1 tnrH of Administration on the ph
lut l nf Mr. Sallle Miltulel, Into of .Mlil.lle
1'iirxli. Snyiter mum;, I'n., ilrc'il. Intvlim
henn KMIiti'il I" "ii uii.lerslKne.l, nil ersnns
knnwiiiK themselves In.lel.to.l to sal. I astute ere
reiiiestel t" limit Imiiieiliaie payment, while
tlmse liitvliiK I'lntnia will present thrill d'lly

to (he itnilersiirnp.l.
JMi. Y. SIIIMttX.

Oi't.1, 'K'.l A.tllllDlst'ktnr.

I'DITOR'S NOTICE.
jt Tlllt tlHI'HAWH' I'lll IlT or SHVIiKR tNitTHTY.
Tin' uiiiliTxItflntl AnclltiT nplHilnli'il l he

Court tu iHstrHmd-- t In Minis In tin- - liaml nf tin'
Hrriiiitiimit. Imvl.l lilckliiirl. iiiliiiliilxtrutur (

till' .tilt.'if lli'lirv lllrklllllt. . will llll'l't
Ilic purl les Ititt'lWeil. tcirtlii' iiiiiimiw of Ills

h 1 at Ills nfllci' In MliliUi lMirifli. I'a..
on Siitimliiy. Nov. VI h. Ht 9 A. M., whi-- all
rliilliix iiKulimt khIiI I'Mtuti', inii'rly nut l,

limit In' tirrxi'iiti'il or Im ili'lmrri'il In mi nun-Ill-

III On Klllil Mini.
.IAYO. WKISKH.

Mlcldli'lmrk'll. I'll.. Oc t. 1. W Aililltor.

THE SUN.
KOK

AND FOR THE DEMOCRACY.
Tim Si n Im tlmt tin' ralntinltrn fur tlir

ti nf a livinmTiii lr t iiiiiri'sM In -'. ami a
Ih'iniD'Mttr I'ri'slcli tii lii stmiilil on or
ill. ut of t Mnn li. Iiiksi n will
In- - on li.unl at tin' Ih'HTIiiMiih; ami 'Uitll the rnil
of t tin Interest lux' "il liainrtaiit mlltlral

II l I slliee tile war. lliMlllf IIk Holiest lliniost,
:n I'MT. to sernre the luinpll of t he Ih iiiik lalli
p.irlv ami the iieriiiiihi tit siijireniii of the prln
rlpli'Hhelil hv .lelTersoti, Jiii ksoii, alnl 1'lliteli.

The irreal fuel of the year Is I lie return tinilwo.
lute Niwer ol the eoiiiliioti elieiny of all koihI
lii inoiT.itH the m ,1 M leu orKiinUatloti tor whose
merihrow Tiiksi n fought at the front fnrllfti'i'ii
yearn, tin me moralile yearn ut orant and the
I rami llayi H. ami oarllelil anil Arthur.

It In the Hume old eneiuv that HetniN'ratH now
confront, anil hi; will lie Inlreneheil In the same
Mtroiiir imisIIIoii. It has li n larrlid oni-- e hy
Imoe and hopi'ful tlLflit IlivT- Ho you not iM'lleve
with Tin Srs that the IhliiK can be UmieuKaln T

VHlt BtltlWt 1

Tim iiiint. nf Oin fieinfMrrv Ih In thp Inval pf
form of it unltiil press, rherihhlnn: no meinorli
of past iliaereneen in tioiwHseiiuaiii. lorKeiiiuu
every thliik hut the lessons of f'xperli'Ui'e, am!
Ihat'vli'lorv In a (lilt V.

I'mlialilv' von know Tiik Srs aln-ad- as a tiewn- -

paT w lili li k'eis all the news ami iirlnta It in
ini'oniparalilv Inten'stltiM- - shape ; willed ehroti-hie- s

la. is as they and tells Hie trulhiiUiul
ineli and en'iits with alisolule fearlessness, mak-
ing the I'otupletest and most I'tilertalnlii); Jour-
nal pulillsheil anywhere on earth : and wiileh
si'lls Its opinions only to Its suIimtIIhts and

at two rent's a eopv on Sunduys four
eeiiis. iryonil.i not know Tiik Si n. semi for II

ami learn what a wotiilerlul tlillitf It Is In be In
the sunshine.
Iiallv. lit Ii $n Ml

Hallv, ht year H no
Sunday, lu r year !! no
Iiallv and Sunday, peryear n on
Dall'v ami Sumlav. ertiiohtll 0 U

Weeklv Sllll, olieveur I l

Aililrr.a 111 K Sl'.,.rw Vol It.

Election Proclamation.

1 l!i:t HKN lilt KK.SK.ll lull Sheriff
of Sny der rnunty.t' munwenltbof lennvlv
Hit, ilu hereiiy iiisne knnwo nu Kive nniire in
the electum nf the i nunty RftireiiAliI, Hint mn
elnrtlon will be held Id the itld countjot
Snyder, on

Tuesday, Nov. .1th IHK'.I.

fur the purpniie ol eleetiiitf thu iiuvorul penum
lu ruiiiaiter hiinn-4- , tu wit :

Ou piT-.i- a tu till the olhVe nl Stato Tri'tnurer
ut IVniinylvuiilii.

One I'er-u- u tu till the i'flk'0 of Surveyor lur
Snyder euunty.

I liohirely make known ni l Klre nntloe
Hint the place of holdlnx the aforenald elertlnn
In the niiveral townililpi nnd bnriiunlin within
the county ol Snyder are ai Inllowi.to wit i

At the publle tcbool bomo In mil for Spring
townnhip.

At Hie 1111. Iii end for the h

of Si'llitHurnve.
At the lloiu.-i.- f lmi.li l Itovlii lu end fur I'erry

towiiHlilp.
At llie liouai or 1'avid It. llorropi, in end Ir

Chupinsn tuwnnlilp.
At lluy.'r'i 1'iiwii Hall, in anil fur WnlnnutOD

tewiiHlllp.
At II..Mer'K Siii.iiil ll.itno In ami I 'r I'ranklln

tuw llrhlll.
At I no u.i.i-r- i iniKi nail tu I'.uvcrinwn in

ami fur Heaver towiiMilp
At tint h iiiai ol H.ll.Hnna lu and for Went

Heaver towuahlp.
At the Ionian ! Jiiiuna l. L.mili ill an.l lor

Centre tiulili.
At the huii of s. KumvauuD, in ami rur Jim- -

dleereek lownahlti.
At thu iiuiiac of ptarau A. iiinr in anu mr
mi tuwuxhln
At the a.inn.l liouaclii Kratiervllli', III anil fur

Ja.'kaoii tuwiixhtp.
At t he a.ii.ioi iinusn at Nimtnokin nam in auu

r.tr Munrnn townahto
At the b.iuxe or liirirtlaD H. uraybiu, II. anu

f r VYeat I'erry townnlilii.
At thoCoiirtlliiuao lu and for thn llormiuii of

IIIddlt'burK
At the bullae of llloaner In and for liiion

tuwuxhln.
At the liouae of the hi' In of l'lirli Mat tern ID

Trlevll, lu and fur Adaiue tuwiiahlp.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

Kverr nerion. exoeptlna the .Tuntlcei of the
I'eace and Aldermen, Notarial I'uldlo and per-.nl- n

the inlllua ferrlce ol the State, who
hall hold or uliall wlttitn two uinnthi have beld

anv oltlce or aiinolntaieDt of iirotlt or trunt un
der the t'nlted Stntea, or of thla .tate. and city I

oil'icer or othcrulie, a uooriitnate otnuer or
Buent nan la or (hall be employed under the

Kxeouilre or Judiciary Depart
ment ol tbla State, or of any city or ol any

dimrlft, and also, that overv uiein.
ber of OoiiKreiia anil of the Stat" Legislature,
and of the aelect or eoininun council of any
out, or cuiuinlHuluoeri of any Ineorporateil dla.
Irlol.orol.v law lacnpable of holdlniior eier-claliiK-

the name time the oltlce or appulnt-meu- t
ol .ludKe, lunpector or iierlt of any elec-

tion of tbla DoinuioDwealtb. and that no In-

spector, .ludice, or other olftcer of laid elec-
tion, uliall be ellulble tu bq then voted for.

Hy the act ol Aaseinhly or July 8 183J. It (

also inadn "the duty of every Mayor, riherlll.
Alderman, Justice ol the I'eace, Conatahle, nf
every city, county, towcablp, or district with
In thu l.'ouiiuotiwealf , whenever called upon
by any officer of an election, or by three quail,
tied eleolura thereof, to clear any window or
avenue tu the window or avenue to the place

nf flenaral Flectloa which ihall be obatreeted
In ancb a way ae to prevent votere from ap
proachlnir tbe earn , ami it ehall bethedetT
ufeverv reanectlve lliinatahle of eueb ward.
dlatrlcl or townahlp wl' bin thu :on:mon wealth
in i.e present or uj nepnty, at me piare 01
hobllna; Kleettona, In cucb ward, nlatrlet or
township, lor the parpoia or preferring; IB
prae aa aforeeald."

Alao that la the 4tb Mdlon nftbeae I Ae
emiily entitled ' An act relating to exeent one

and other purpoaea.' approved April 10, 1M,
it ie ea. teii tuat me an. resent lain eeetiiio.
'hall not be construed aa to prevent any Willi.
t'a officer or borouih officer from eervlnji aa
Jodce, Inspector or Olerk at aey vneral or
ipeelal election la tnte Uominonwealih.

Hv an Act ol Assembly approved toe 17th
day of April, IMP, It Ii enaoted that at
"all elections hereafter held under thelawt
of tbla Oommoowealtb, the polla ehall be open-
ed at (even o'clock a. m. and eloied at (even
o'clock, p. m.

I ne inspeciera aou juuae or tne eie. tlosi
ball meet at the respejMve plaeei appointed

for holdlnaj the election In the dlatrlot to which
thay respectvely belonit, before eaves o'clock la
the mornlne;. and each of those Inspectors
hall appoint oneelerk who (hall lie a qualifi-

ed voter of each dlatrlot.
The qualified votere of tbla eoantv at all

Itenerel, townahlp, bnrnuKh and spi-oia-l elec
tions, are oereof nereauer auinnriaeii aou re
quested tu vote by ticket printed or written,
or partly printed and partly written tevrrally
classified aa follow : One ticket (hall embrace
the oamea of all Judaea of ourtt voted for and
to be labelled outside "J urtieiery t " oaa tiek
et hall embrace the nameinfall State officer!
voted for. and be labelled 'State - one t

hall embrace the naane or all County ofTlcere
vete4 for, Inciu.llnar olflo of Senator, member
and member of Assembly. If voted for, and
member of I'onere, ir voted for. and be la.
helled "County t" one ticket aball embraeetbe
name enr all township omcere voted for and be

belled "Townahlp I" one ticket ehell embrace
the neara of ell borouuh officere voted fursn.l
hie labelled "llorouaii." and each elaaaeballbe
deposited In eeparate ballot boiee.

Whkbkak, The t fteenth Araendmeat of the
Contsilutlon of the United State le at fob
Iowa :

Sai-Ti- f . The rlnht of eltlrentofthe I'nl
led State to vote shall not be dented or a
brldaed by the United state, or any State, on
account of race, color, or prevlou eondltloo
or erltude."

Ski'tiun 2. The Convrei ehall have power
toeotorce mi article uy appropriate iee;iia
tloo.

Ann WHBiirA), Thet 'onttreseof the United
States, on the Jlst or March, 1X7H, passed an
ant. entitled "An Act to enforce therlitbtnf
cltlicns nl the I'nlted States to vole In the. aev.
eral Stateaof thl Union, and lor other pur.
posei. ' the first and ec 'n l (ectloni of which
are ae lollnwt :

Sai TiuN 1. Ifeltenarted by the Sonata and
llouaeol Kepresentatlvee of the United states
or America in i '.mitres assetniiied, t hat all
cltltf ns nt the United State, who ara, or ehall
be otherwlsequallhed by law to vote at any

Unll..M h. ( I. a l.ai.nln I n anw Hl.l. T.........
district, county, city, parish, township, school
district, municipality or other territorial sub.
division, ehall be ent'lle.t and allowed to vote
at all lucb elections without distinction ol
race, color, or previous condition or servitude;
any i onstttution. taw, custom, uaeje or regu-
lation nt any stata or Territory, or by, or un
der its auinority, to ma contrary notwitb
atan. liner.

SaeTioHl. And be It further enacted. That
If by or under the authority, of the Uooslltu
Hon or law of any ste'e, or the laws ol anv
Territory, any act Is or ball be required to be
Hone as a prerequisite or quaiinoauon or vol.
lnT. and by fu.-- Jontllutlon or lawa, persons
or officers are or shall be chanted with the per.
lorinanceol dutle In furnlshlnn to eitlten en

to perform such prerequisite or to
tieciitno quaiineii to vote, ii snail no the duty
of every such person and officer to give to all
rltlteos of the United states, the same and
equal opportunity to perform such prerequl
site and to become qualified to vote without
distinction ol race, color or prevloue condition
a f servitude ; and Irany such person or officer
ohall refuse or knnwinuiy omit to vivo full ef-

fect to thl section, be shall, fur every eurb of
ten, e. forfeit and pay the aiini of live hundred
dollar to the person axKrleve.l thereby, to be
recovered by an action on t tie case, with full
costs and such allowance fur eouniel fees as
the court shall deem just, end shell alio, for
every uch off. nee, be deemed erullty of amis,
demeanor, and shall on coovl. Hon thereof.be
nned not less man nve nuniired dollars, or be
Imprisoned not less than one month and not
more than oua year, er both, at tba discretion
or the court.

Add WnaurAft. It le declared hv the eecond
aectlun of the VI article of the Oonatltutlon of
the United Statea that 'Tbla Constitution, and
the lawa of the I'nlted 'States which ahall b.
the supreme law of the laud, e eeythlni
In the Constitution or lawa of any State to the
contrary notwithstanding."

Aid wnias.l, The LeRlalalnre of thteUoiu.
monwealth.nn the Ath day of April, A. V 1 170.
passed an act, entitled "A further supplement
to the art relation to elei tlona In thle Common,
wealth,' the truth section of wbii h provides ae
liilluwa:

Suction 10. That en much of every act of
Asembly aa provides that only white freemen
ha! I be entitled to veto or be reitletered ee vo-

ters, or aa rlalininv tu vote at any neoerai or
special election of this O'.uiimouweelth, be end
the same la hereby repealed ; and that hereafter
all freeman, without dletlncticn of color, ahsll be
enrolled and registered according; to '.he pro- -

vlaione id the first aectioti of the act approved
seventeenth April, 1MW. entitled "An Act fur-t- i

er supplemental to the ae relatlntf to the
tloiiiinonweallh." and when other-

wise qualified under rxlatlnii laws, be entitled
to vote at itinera! aud apnial elections lu thle
Commonwealth.

Thn said above recited amendment aud acta
must tie eieeiited and obeyed by all aaaeMaure,
jcKlstcr of voters, election etfl.'ers, end others,
that the rights and prlviletfee Kuarauteed there-
by may be secured to all the cltUcna or tbia f Juiii
niuiiwealth entitled to the ame.

Hy the l.vh se. tion of the act of Assembly ol
.latiuar) 30 IN74.lt Is ciiactcd that aa aooti ae
t to polla ahall cloae, the ottlccre of rlectioo ehall
proceed to count all the votee cast fur auch v

voted fur, and inakea a full return of the
saimi lu triplicate, withe return aheet In ad
dltlon, lu all of which the votes received by each
candidate shall b Klvrn after Ii la name. Drat in
words aud avatn lu tlKures, and ehall be amned
by all of ald olhVere and certlfted by overseers,

or If not so cert I fled, the overarere and
any otH.'er refualoK to alitu or certify, or either
al them shall, write llpou each of the rcturiie hie
or their real ona for uot elvuiuK or ccrtlfylnu
.Hun. The vole, aa eoon ae counted, ahail be
publicly and fully declared from the widow
so the cllitena present, and a brief statement
sh.iwlnK the votee received by each candidate
riiall be made and sinned by tbo election officers
as a.sm aa the voto la counted, and the same
thall be Immediately posted upon the door of the
election house fur Information of the public
The triplicate returue ehall he euclosrd In enve
lopes and be eraled In presence of the officere,
and one envelope with the unsealed return ebrul
Kiven to the Judite, which ehall contain one Hal
of voters, tally-pape- r and oathaor omcers and
onatharof eaid cuvvlopes shall lie iflveu to the
minority Inapectur. All judgee living wltbiu
twelve miles of the prolhunotary'e office or
within twenty-fou- r Inline if their reeldrnce be
in a t"n. villaue or ony upon the Hue of a rail
road lea.ltnu to the county scat ahall. before two

lock post meridian ofthndav after the ek'.'
Ion, aud all other Juduee ahall before twelve

lock meridian of the eecond day after the
elm lion, deliver said return, toHclber with re.
turn aheet, tu the Kr.it honotary of the tiourt of
t'ouinioii I'leaa of the oouuly which eaid return
sheet ahall be filed, and day and hour of the Dllnii
marked thereon, and ahall be preaerved by the
1'rothonotary lur public luaiinctloti. At twelve
fcln.-- on the said eecond day followliiK any
election the Kroihonolary oftho Court of I). 'in.
moii I'lcae ehall present the said returns to thn
t'ourix e e e a
The returns presented by tho Prothonotary ahall
be opened by aald Court aud computed by such
of Its otTICHra and such eworn aaaiataut aa the
Court shall appoint In the preaence of the jude
or Ju.lnes ot aal.l Court aud the returns crtlll. d
and certificate of election leaned under lloi seal
nf the I). ant aalatiow required to be done by
return Judges and the vote ae so computed, and
certitlud, ahall be made a matter of recored In
aald Court T he scaum or tho said Court ar
mien to the imblio e e e
Aud the ollierol said tripilcatn reliirua ahall be
plai rd lu the hex and aeuled up With the ballot

or corporate.! .1 Istrict, whetbera eominlnaloned hai born or aliall be

I.eidilature,

opportunity

w n. never a place
urovuieu ov tne artnoritiea

of any city, country, township, or borotinh, for
the of the ballot boxes, the Judne
aud lulnority Inspector ehall after the
electlou ahall he finished, and the del

or boxes coutaliiluK the tlckcle.llal
of votes, ami other papers, have beeu secure
y bouud witeh tape aud sealed, aud the alxulture

of tho ludKe and luapectoii affixed thereto,
forthwith deliver tho aume, together with the
reiirilnloK boxes tu the Meyor aud Itecordcr o
auch cily or In . ountO'S, towushlpa, or borouuha
to auch pure, ii or peraoua aa the Court of Com
moil I'leaa ot that proper county may dealiiualc
at the place provided, as afoieaatd, who ahall
then deposit the said boxea and keep th same
to answer the call of any court or trlbuuial
authorised tutry tlm incriie of suob election.

(liven under my band, at my office In Mlildla-buri- r

this 24th day ot Septeinher A. If. ins'.i.
and In tba ona hundredth and tenth year ot tbo
inuepenuenvo ui me wniieu mates.

XlKL'liKN HltKt2K,8brlfr.

THE FLAG IS OUT AT

Dreimss Brotuers

SEMNSOUOVK, HEADQUAKTEltS
FOU HEADY MADE

Slothing i

wrhe only relinlilo itrid one-nriit- n

ClotliitiK Hotisf in Hnytler County. jg-- j

Just retiirnetl from the East with a
Hue unci Lartfe Stock of

HEA DYM A DE CL ITIIING,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

KOBES,

HOkSE-BLANKET-

JEWELkV,

TkUNKS,

SATCHELS

Silk Vinlirelln,, Men's Yontli's Si Boys

OVERCOATS
Etc., Etc., all bought for rush ami will
lit sold for cttHli nt real bur'fiiiix.

biiyino; a liill of 10 from
in will have their railroiul fare, puiil
botn ways from imy imrt of the coun
ty. On a bill of t we will pay half
fare. EkEIFl'SS HIM).

jllidillebui' Market
Hntter IB
KgH
1'ittetl cherried..
Unpltted ' ...
Hhtckberriea 0
Kurpberrles.
Onions..
Eard
Tallow ,...
('hickenH per lb.
Turkeys
Sido
Sonltle 10
nam 13

DRAINMARKET.
COKUKCTKU II Y W. II. WINKY KVKHY

No. 1 SI

C

WKI).KSI)AY.
Pennsylvania

2 FulU SO
8 White mixetl '. T5

kye 4.1
;orn 40

Oatn 25
New Potatoes 4()

ROWN ACME !

'Iio bpKt liiirrjing Oil that can oe

made from Petroleum,
t given a brilliant light,
t will uot Biuoke tbo chimney.

It will not cbar the wick.
t hits a bigli fire tent

t will uot uplodo.
It is without a compariHon as a per

fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
H is ranunfuctuted fiom the finest

Crinlo in the uioet perfectly equip

ped retiuurieq iu the world.
It is tiie Best.
Aik yonr dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders fillet by
Yours truly,

ACME OIL CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. funbnrv. ."ar a '

TXF.CUTOUS NOTI('K.Xotloe Ih
XJhtTt'liy iiivoii that Letters Tenta
Im lilury mi tlio I'stuto ol l Alenue

, lute ol IVrry Twi. Knyiler t'uuiity
I'u., lime l.cen Issiiuil tu tho uii.Ilt. lulled real. I

inx in sant i..wn.-iii- i. au iersiins, llieiiil.uo, in
ilu .ti'il to riil.l rsliitv will .ileasu muke llimiiill
uti iiavtiiunt, hii.I thusu IiiivIiik clultus axalnst it
H ill lri'SL'lll Drill lur M'UR'llH'Ill iu

O. W.S1KHKK.
Sept. sa. 'mi. pa. ,

H.F.VAN' IJoSKIKlv, DKXTI ST

si:i.i'S(jnovE, .

Tlilrly twu years
Ua.'tltiK a speclulty,

iiraotlce. KHIliu an.! t x

A DMIXISTHATOlfSNOTK.'K. Let
xVter of AdiniiilKtratlon oti the e

X

tato ul Atn.iS K. Mlti'hi'll, late i.r SprlnKTwn
Sny.lrr c.iuiity, 1"h., iloc'il, bavlnu bvnii KraiiteU
lu ilia utiiiersiKnaa, ail purs.nu KnowiiiK them
tulvi'S lii.U'l.tf.l tu siil.l uBtutt. are rauuustuil tt
muke liiimmluito piiyiiiunt, while those IiiivIiik
cumin win preseui iiivui uuiy auiiiuutteaiea
the uutlersiuneil.

M. x ik v . it. niiTPsivr t.

11

AJuiliistratore

HEAD QUARTERS- -

Fir liiinil mill Mile Cli
Men's Over Coats from
Youths " "
Children "
Mens Suits from

" "Boys
Children "
lien's Underwear from

it
tt

2.50 to 15.00
2.25 to 10.00
1.50 to 3.75
3.50 upward
3.00
1.00 to 5.00

20c
Men's, Youths and Hoys Caps from 5c up

liats " ldonn
Silk Tics, Mufllers, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties very cheap and lino quality.
Sheep-ski- n, Uuck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, Rubber poods, largo stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, would
solicit a continuance

PA.

!

Grand Pride ! ;jj
Xew

hanna.
Sustjuc- - r JV7- - I

Ladies' Pride. T -

Grand Times. ivvV'

tlii E

MIDDLEBURGH,
Iff

Headquarters for Stoves

The

XewSunslib

Circn

lator

How Ventili
tor.

Kim aos,
occupying tho room formerly used by 1), T. Jlhoads, deal-i-

and Tinware, takes this method of infoi niinptlif
public that ho has just received a

Oct. 15. '60. OUIIUOn

m

not

Magnificent Line of Stoves,
which h offer at extraordinary low rate. Also the very best quJitiJ
iiauu-iuau- Q iui n nnuiiu vuy MUCIt Hrpt.

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty.

1889. Spring and Summer. 1889

WT ej

o arc now prepared to snow you an immer.se vanetv l- - a

In Dry wo have an elegant lino of Comliinat:

TUO

buitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goodi

Scotch Zephyi Cloth,
.New Calicoes,

l.eaver.

Crown

Stoves

(Joods

Century Cloth,
AVhite Dress G

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFinsicBsn ss (Groceries
SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrov

It would do your heart good to go and the

Stock of Spring Boo
AT

Freidman & Getz BeavertownJ
They have' ret uinetl from the Kui-tor- ii Cities ami now have llifi,r f'

irroati under the welirht of Dry OooiJh. (Jroeerien. dents FuriHlllkV
ClothiiiK, htraw Hat, wool llatn, Hoots anil Shoes, lare line of I'f''
Xotionn, Ac. They nhow the ureatest HbHortitient and prettiest
ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fres
and In r.ot tho aetMimtiliitioa of yearn. They are not s tt'
eu and btreuked with diibt. l!eride, they are

and offer you prloes that almost challenge belief when compiif1 ''

you are coiupeiieti to pay ut other ntore.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once ainVsee jtint how much finer and cheaper their gootU I


